A nyone becoming a doctor will at some point be told by a reluctant patient, "You're not practicing on me," or "I'm not having a medical student or a resident learning on me." Usually, what ensues is a cowardly exodus of the trainee from the patient's room, a quick plea to the attending physician, and either 1 of 2 scenarios: The trainee is demoted to observer status, with a visceral feeling of humiliation, or the attending physician makes the compelling argument to the patient that training in medicine is necessary and the patient concedes, leaving the poor trainee even more apprehensive and anxious than he or she was before. Occasionally, hospital administrators declare patients VIPs and exempt them from a teaching service. Countless times I have been looked at by patients who saw themselves as "volunteers" about to endure various trial-and-error experiments to further my education. These experiences caused me to question whether my role as a student was contributing in any way to the patient's overall care.
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The reactions of these patients remind me of my own experience as a patient on a teaching service. While attempting to master the urea cycle for my upcoming MCAT, I managed to drink enough caffeine to develop atrial fibrillation. At a nearby teaching hospital, I was asked my medical history several times by multiple people. While in the emergency room, I was subjected to 2 rectal exams by 2 different students. At the time, I did not understand the clinical correlation between my irregular heartbeat and a rectal exam, but now I know that the medical students were assessing me for occult blood in the event that I would require anticoagulation. In their evaluation, they discovered, twice, that I was at low risk for bleeding if anticoagulation became necessary. Now, as a gastroenterology fellow, I understand the teaching that took place on my behalf. If anything was gained in the experience, 2 medical students were able to practice an uncomfortable and socially awkward procedure, while recognizing the importance of thinking ahead at the treatment algorithm for a disease they are likely to treat several times in their careers.
For those physicians who protect their patients from the auspices of a teaching service, I offer an anecdote. Early into my year as a categorical internal medicine intern, I was introduced to a patient who would alter the way I thought about medicine. John was a 27-year-old man admitted with mental status change. When I first met him, he was very somnolent and not easily aroused. His only medication was a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor that had been prescribed for depression, the result of a recent breakup with his girlfriend. The initial work-up was unrevealing. An uneasy feeling came over me as I began to examine John. In addition to not being able to wake him, which was an obvious change from a few hours before, I realized that John had anisocoria and clonus on neurologic exam. I immediately called my attending and the neurology resident, who also shared my concern. The findings of an urgent MRI of the brain revealed diffuse edema. Serendipitously, the results of a repeated ammonia level test were sent, revealing a 4-fold increase over a few hours. Despite our feverish attempts to solve the puzzle of why John had gone from dejected boyfriend to critically ill, he began to slip from our grasp. He was transferred to the intensive care unit, where he was electively intubated. Shortly thereafter, he died. Autopsy revealed a partial ornithine transcarbamylase deficiency. Apparently, the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor prescribed for his broken heart unmasked John's relative deficiency and, ultimately, caused his death.
As is expected when a young patient dies, everyone involved with the case, from medical students to residents to attending physicians, was deeply affected. We contemplated whether there were shortcomings in our care, whether we should have followed ammonia levels every hour as opposed to every 2 hours, and whether dialysis should have been started when the ammonia level was 200 mmol/L rather than 400 mmol/L. We wondered if the MRI should have been done sooner. The case was presented at morning report. In the end, I estimate that nearly 50 physicians became aware of John's story, and it is unlikely that any of them has forgotten it. No one will know whether a private physician would have established the diagnosis sooner or improved the outcome or, if John was a VIP, whether his blood work would have been sent sooner or whether his MRI would have been read faster.
I was recently consulted by a neurology resident about a healthy 20-year-old college student with an elevated ammonia level. The patient was noted as being increasingly somnolent in his classes and as becoming more forgetful. The patient's father, who was coincidentally an internist, indicated that his son was regularly ingesting protein shakes to help build muscle mass. In addition to sending blood work, ordering an ammonia level test, and starting aggressive lactulose therapy, I told both the neurology resident as well as the nephrology fellow the story about John. As a result, the nephrology fellow urged his attending to initiate hemodialysis, which was started promptly. As the patient's ammonia level normalized, he became more alert. This patient was also found to have a urea cycle disorder. Two days later, the patient was discharged and admitted being more lucid than he had for the month before being hospitalized. I have never been more gratified as a physician.
Although John died despite the collective efforts of approximately 50 house officers, medical students, and teaching attending physicians, even 4 years later he is still teaching doctors. Three nephrology fellows learned that hyperammonemia is an indication for dialysis, and several residents learned to think of urea cycle disorders in the setting of elevated serum ammonia levels. The case was also
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On Being a Doctor presented at morning report at my current teaching institution, thereby ensuring that John will be teaching again somewhere else soon.
Despite undergoing atrial fibrillation in my effort to master the urea cycle from a textbook, I still could not save John. However, I have progressed from a timid learner to an enthusiastic teacher, while still remaining a student, albeit one with more confidence. All of this conveys an important lesson. All patients are different, and their diseases behave differently. Rarely do patients fit all the criteria for a textbook diagnosis. We must "practice" on them. This is not accomplished by erratic trial-and-error procedures. Rather, we learn through our collective experience as medical practitioners, and what we learn by either succeeding or failing saves subsequent lives. Even at this point in my career, I can look back at my textbooks and reflect on how outdated they have become. This makes me realize that the true teaching of medicine cannot take place with textbooks alone: It is only through our clinical interactions with patients and collaboration with colleagues that we can truly learn medicine. Most important, to this day, no one has ever taught me the urea cycle better than John.
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